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examnpies of this kind. There is not an Institution in
NorthI Anrica in which these accompaninents are
coniected with any Normal Sciool, althougi every
writer on the subject lias spoken of the gicat advan-
tages that would result from such accompanimentr.
These subjects have been carefully considered, and
have been rediced to practise, and we shall be able
to carry thein to effect by the small addition of
£500 to which lie lad referred. l lad seen it re-
marked in a paper of this city publisied this morn-
ing, that the Normal School las not accomplislhed
the object aimed at. That renark lias been made
in the absence of infornation, in the absence of ovi-
dence, and in contradictionof existing ftct. The Dr.
bere referred for a refuation of the rash and infouttded
stateinent, to tic appendix of the last annual repart.
lie referred also to the great demand imsade for teachers
fro:n the Normal Sciool. lie alluded to le im-
provenents in text books and other things, and said
that he could not have accomplisled so much except
for the valuable assistance reccived frem those
associated with him in the Council of Public In-
struction. lie did not tiierefore takp the credit to
himiself, but wislied to divide it with those who by a
gracions providence had been associated with im.
ie said allusion had been made to the religions ques-

tion. That question he would not shrink from. ie
had avowed from the beginning thait he thouglit
every system of education worthless which did not
recognize the christian religion as the basis of all
dignity and honor. [Great applause.] He would be
the last to support an institution of this kind did it
not include a provision for religions instruction, and
ho would appeal to the past as a proof that the young
people have felt thenselves as much improved in their
religious feelings as in their intellectual qualifications.
For this they are indebted to the clergymen of the
several persuasions witi which they are connected.
The principle adopted is to ascertain the particular
denomination to which each pupil belongs, and return
to each clergyman the names of ail thsose who have
e.ntered belonging to his denomination, and over
whonm he is expected to superintend. The clergyman
attends every Friday afternoon to conmunicate reli-
giots instruction to those under his respective charge,
and those stidients are also required to attend at least
once every Sabbath the churcli to whicl they belong,
and strict inquiries are made in regard to that as well
as to every other exercise. A doubt iad been ex-
pressed by some, that clergymen would not attend to
that duty; but experience has showr that that doubt
is without foundation. That duty had been readily
and voluntarily attende/t to, ard he would state that
the religious inprovemeit of the young people lias
been, le beliered, equal to tieir iitellectual improve-
ment, so that they lad gone forth to thteir work with
stronger religious feelings, as well as higier literary
and scientific qualifications. While, therefore, there
is not a tinge of sectarianism in our system, we do
recognise religious itnstruciion as an essential ele-
ment in our Nommal bchool instruction. We have
no sectarianisn tningled wvith it, however. There is
no religious instruction given unless by the minis-
ters of the several persuasions, and it is, therefore, to
to the sects ive are to look for the religious education
of our teachers, as wrell as for the salvation of our
country, and to repudiate instruction by the different
religious denominations is an avowal of infidelity.
He had, therefore, no reserve on this point in regard
to tise Normal School. The same principle lies at
the foundation of the whole religion of the country.
The clergy of the country are the proper instructors
c the y onth of their respective persuasions, and, he
thought, all would agrec ivith him that it is the duty
of each of these persuasions to provite for the reli-
gious instruction of its youug. That is the basis, the

general principle, and the philosophy of our system
of elementary education in this countryi and so far
from its being anything like an infidel systen, we do
avow Christianity as the basis of our system, and
God forbid I that aîny other principle should obtain in
this country. lie Nvnuld onlly add, tiati dring his
connexion with this institution, lie felt limnîselfiutider
lie greatest obligation to those connected witi him

in the Council of Public Instruction. His nost
carnest desire was that the institution, the opening
of which they were ntow celebrating, tuay send forth
to various parts of the country a ciass of teachers to
which lie would be proud to look. The Dr. tlien coin-
plimented the Chief Justice very iighly, and expressed
the bopte tliat lue would be long spared to bless the
country with his talents. The happy results they liad
reached would not (lie said) have been attaned, how-
ever, ivithout the assistance of able masters, especially
of the amiable and talented iead-master of the Normal
School. [Applause.] For any superior ability iltat
the teachers mnay possess, or for any skill tlicy nay
manifest in their various schools, they are indebted,
not to hi (Dr. R.), not to any of the niembers of the
Council of Public Instruction, but to the .tlasters of
the Nornal Scîsool. The selection had been foi tu-
nate, and lie thougit that the arrangements made for
the time to tome wll miake the systemn even more
ellicient than hitherto. h'lie Dr. alluded to the jeal-
ousy whiclt existed as to the systen of centralization,
and said that in no State of the Union had the Super-
intendent of Education so little power as he personaly
had. As regards the location of the buildings, it
wras evident that they nust le sosmewhere, and the
the sane objection rright be taken to any place
that ras taken to iteir being located in Toronto.
Tie Dr. in conclusion, alhided to the claim which
the Normal Scihool had upon the Corporation for side-
walks and a proper approach to the school. He vas
surprised to see that some gentleman liad stood up in
the Council and said that the Normal School should
make their own side-walks. He trusted the City
fatiers w ould net be guided by such mniserable philo-
soply. It woild be easy, he said, to ncet this ex-
pense by niaking the charge 2s Gd a week instead of
74d, tien the school would be self-sipportinug; but
he iad no doubt the authorities wouid do titeir part
of the work. The rey. gentleman sat down amnidst
great applause.

The Rev. Mr. Jennings; pronounced the benediction,
and the proceedings terminated.

MR. WADE'S DURHAM CALF,
[Whick obtained the First Prize at the Provincial

Show in Toronto. Scpltenber, 1852.]

The show of Short Horn Cattle at our late
Exhibition was not only numnerous but possessed
a number of specimens of first rate excellence.
A lot of Heifers bred and owned by lon. Adam
Fergusson were very superior, and Mr. lowitt
and others, had Stock that would not have dis-
graced any of the great Exlhibitions of the niother
country. Several sales were made at very en-
couraging prices.

Anongst the mnostconspieuous on the ground
ive noticed the herd of MJr. Ralph Wade, jr.,
of Cobourg ; one of his calves, a icifer 6 inointhls
old, (a portrait of vhich we attachs to this notice)
realized, we understand, the sun of $300, iaving
been bought by Mr. Becar, of New York.-


